
~,r. G. Aiken Taylor 
The Presbyte:c'iun Journal 
Asheville, !I. :,'. 

J:;ear Dr. Taylor, 

t 

March L 1970 

Enclosed o.re t(W i tams. The first is the review of Dr. Holmes 
book, us you asked. The second is nn article for the "'ournal, which 
probably you will not publish, but which I am constrained to send you 
in conjunction with my last letter to you. 

Some years a{!O 1 persuaded our congregation to subscriOe to 
the JounrC'tl beoause we needed a great denl of sOl.dld teal' hing and 
ccnstont recommendation of the ';lestminster Confession. Our olrier adult 
class uoes your Sunday Sch(jol lesaons; our women use your missionary 
articles; and l. hope the othel's read you.r news and articlen. Our 
c n:reg<i tion consists of some real old tin;ers w}~ have beon lone: 
trnined in PresbyterianisM and some new people whom \~e Eet "off the 
!:3treete" as it were. They haTe no Presbyterian b&C'kr,round and little 
Christic:n information. One does not believe in hell; another opr;oses 
predestination; unother does not like tl'.e Apostle Paul; r~oot are very 
week 011 Sabuath observance. The pastor, the elders, and I tr~{ to 
instruct tiles. peorle. 

iJJ.t then comes an issue 01.' the Journal that commends Arminians. 
Here w~s an crticle that contr;Jdicts the Confession. It belittles ttle 
differenoe between moderniots and fUlldamental1sts. 'fhis undercuts our 
program of instruction. 

If you have the January issue of The BanrMr of Truth, 1 wish 
yoa would read the bottom hal! of page). Note the criticism of the 
more orthodo& ministers, that they are "intellectualists" _ .. criticism 
leveled, not by the Banner of Truth, but by the decadent ministers. 

The Journal is supposed to be loyul to the Confe9sion. It 
hurts ~}hen our opponents are treated wi til honor and the OPf'Osi te of' 
our doctrine is publicized. 

Yours Sincerely, 

OOL"don H. Clark 
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the 
PRESBYTERIAN JOURNAL 

REV. G. AIKEN TAYLOR, PH. C .. ECITOR POST OFFICE BOX 3108 

247 CHARLOTTE ST. (704) 254-4015 ASHEVILLE. N. C.28802 

Tuesday, March 10 

My dear Dr. Clark: 

This is being very informally written, as I am in St. 
Louis for the annual meeting of COCU, and other commit
ments will keep me from my desk for another couple of 
weeks. (Here, by the way, the pressures are heav,--some 
of the brethren want the plan of union entirely re-written. 
But I rather imagine that they will cool off and get 
together in time to send the plan down on schedule.) 

You are correct when you imply that I would want to handle 
your treatment of Dr. Tozer with asbestos gloves. I do not 
deny that he expressed himself badly at several pOints, 
but I do believe that you fail to give him credit for what 
he was trying so say, namely that one person can hear the 
preaching of the cross and it is pure foolishness, while 
another person can hear the same preaching and it becomes 
"the power of God unto salvation" -- and that you must 
explain the difference apart from the actual word itself 
as preached. 

Mostly, I do object to your description of Dr. Tozer as 
an "enemy of Christ." I think the point you want to make 
is well taken and I do highly regard the keen insight 
which you want to share with our readers. But not even 
in our most passionate polemics do we become as "perso nal" 
in the columns of the Journal with those we deal as you 
have become with Dr. Tozer. 

I should like very much to have something from you on 
this particular issue, and I am grateful to you for being 
willing to take time from your busy schedule to deal with 
the subject. But if you have read the Journal for any length 
of time you will notice that we very seldom deal with an 
issue in such fashion as to identify a person, or condemn a 
person, or make an issue into a contest between persons. 
I think there is a bit too much of this element in your paper. 
If, on the other' hand, you could develop your point as you 
approach it in the last four pages of your paper--more 
objectively and with reference to the theological issue--
I should want very much to hear from you again. 

With very best wishes in the Lor's service, 

i( AN Jt>f~'lENDENT PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE ,/ fit'.,~) '<. -0>[ CEE'V / TjtO TO THE STATEMENT. CEFENSE, 
;" P .::.iNC PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL 

/ '~i {~/~_ 

/~~.~~ 



Dr. O. Aiken Taylor 
The Presbyterian Journal 
Asheville, N.C. 

Dear Dr. Taylor 

March 12 1970 

Your rejection of my article is completely within your 
editorial prerogatives, to which I have no objection. I would not 
write you another letter for this reason; but your serious misrepre
sentation of my article, with its !1rl.squotat.ion, needs correction. 

A Minor matter is your charge that the article is too 
personal. The only thing rersonal in it is the statement that L'r. Tozer 
was the author of the sermon. Is it not proper to give the source 
of one's quotations? 

iUt the serious point is your sentence, "Mostly I do object 
to your description of L'r. Tozer as an "enemy of Christ. lin This so 
astounded me that 1 reread my article three times. It contains no 
such phrase as you quote or anything similar to it. On the contrary 
it is Dr. Tozer who used the term enemy. He says in effect that even 
if a person sincerely believes the whole .l:3i.blet yet if he is not a 
mystic he is a worse enemy (of God, or Christ?} than modernists (who 
may deny the atonement and the resurrection and assert that Ood is 
dead). A second time Dr. Tozer classes sUlcere believers of the 
gospel with the Pharisees, "the worst enemies Jesus had While on earth." 
These are charges Dr. Tozer made against people like me. They are not, 
as you say, my a ccusations against Dr. Tozer. 

Now, if my alleged accusation, \~hich I did not make, was 
sufficient reason for rejecting my article, why was not his a~tual 
accusation sufficient reason for not publishing his sermon? 

finally, as 1 said in my last leteer, and in a previous letter 
of a year or so aeo, a Journal supposedly devoted to the Reforrred faith, 
a subscriver to the Westminster Confession, should not publicize and 
honor those who reject our system of doctrine. This undermines our 
efforts to maintain Presbyterianism in our ongregat.ions. 

Very truly yours, 

Gordon H. Clark 



November 21 1970 

rr. G. Aiken 'raylor 
The Presbyterian Journal 

Dear Dr. Taylor, 

Enclosed is the review of the book you sent me. I am inclined 
to use this Dc-ca.sion to continue a correspon('ence that you broke off. 

Recall that I had protested against your uslng a sermon by 
Dr. Tozer that attacked the doctrines of the Westminster Confession. 
You refused to publish my reply because of certain phrases you disliked. 
When I pointed out that those phrases were Dr. Tozer's and not mine, 
and that you incorrectly put them in my mouth, you did not reply. 

Your editorial policy seems to continue to undermine the 
Confession. This summer you published an article toot arguod that 
Chris tians should remain in co.' runt ch~rches because the tares and 
wheat must grm .. 1 torether and only' the angela at the end of the mrld 
may separate them. This confilicts with the Prosb,yteian principles 
of church disciplino, and may explain why so little discip~ine has 
been enforced. But I do not ex:'ect sllch att .. cks on our doctrine to 
come from a periodical that is suppoed to call for a return to the 
Confession. 

Then again on the front cover you printed a statement that 
for the right bringing up of bildren all that is necessary is merely 
to ~ the Spirit to control. Merely indicates that no Biblical 
teaching is to be given to the cllildren. Allow disallows that the 
Spirit is Almighty God and does not stand on human being's allowance. 
Th e Spir1 t worl<s how and when and \-Jl'sre 00 pleases, and no one 
merely allows him to do anytl ing. 

This continuine editorial policy sugf~,;;sts to me that you 
may be trying to undermine the Confession and trying to prevent the 
establishment or reestablishment of a Reformed chureh in the south. 

If my protest s eerns vigorous, it .is meant to be. 

Yours very truly, 

Gordon H. Clark 
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REV. G. AIKEN TAY1...0 R, PH. D .• EDITOR 
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Dr. Gordon H. Clark 
Butler University 
4600 Sunset Avenue 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46207 

Dear Dr. Clark: 

JOURNAL 
POST OFFICE BOX 3108 

ASHEVII...I...E. N. C. 28802 

November 30, 1970 

Thank you very much for your book review. I am sincerely grateful to 
you for being willing to perform this valuable service in spite of our 
differences of opinion. 

We do not hesitate to publish letters critical of the Journal, and I 
would be happy to permit a note from you to express whatever feelings 
about the Journal, or about me, that you may wish to express. To this 
end I am enclosing a rough draft of a proposed "Letter to the Editor" 
taken from you most recent communication to me. If you want something 
like this to appear, I will be glad to see that it does. 

However, I do deplore communications in which the language borders on 
the intemperate, and I do confess that I was unwilling to permit your 
attack (which I considered intemperate) upon Dr. Tozer to be published. 
I am sorry if this seems to be "censorship," but I had (and continue to 
have) too much respect for this great man of God to permit that kind of 
attack upon him to appear in the columns of the Journal. 

Hoping that we will not lose touch despite our differences of opinion, 
and with best wishes in the Lord's service, 

GAT:h 

Encl. 

yours, 

~ 

AN INDEPENDENT PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE 

DEVOTED TO THE STATEMENT. DEFENSE. 

AND PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL 



AGAINST THE COIH'ESSIOH? 

Your eclitoriul piblicy seems to continue to undermine thl; Hestminster 

Confession of faith. This summer you published an article that arr,ued that Ch:cistians 

should re;:,ain in corrupt churches because the tares and Hhcat l:lUst gro\-] together and 

only the 2.n bels at the enu of the I/orld may sepClr2te them. 1his conflicts with th~ 

Presbyterian principles of Church discipline und may explain why so li ttle disciplbe 

has been enforced. 

Then a~ain on the front cover you printed i'l statement that for the dzht 

bringing up of children ull that is necessary is merely to allOil the Spirit to 

control. "!1erely" indicates that no Biblical teaching is to be gi ven to the children. 

"Allol"" disallows that the Spirit is Almighty God .:md does not stand on human being's 

allow.:lnce. The Spirit works hOH and '.Then and Hhere lie pleases, and no one merely 

allows lIiTn to do anything. 

This continuing edi toriul policy suggests to r:16 that you may be trying 

to underr..ine the Confession and trying to prevent the establishment or reestablishr.,ent 

cf a Reformed Church in the South. 

--( Pcv.)Gordon H. Clark 
In~ianapolis, Ind. 
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JOURNAL 
POST OFFICE BOX 3108 

ASHEVILLE. N. C.28802 

December 7, 1970 

I am taKin~ the liberty oE sending you another book for rpvipw in 
the JournAl: TI' U:-,'1-1E.'\I.1 Tl:I;:Ol.,YW :\;\'1) P,DfJC6,TlnnAL p)nL()~)O?HY, hy 

},~ wot:lrl a~.'pr?ciatE' i.t if you h7 0ulcl keep the revtew as brjwf!f (~s 

possiblp. nne pAge would he ideal. 

i!ith i)est \'lishes i.n the Lord 1 s servic"?, 

Sincl?c(;ly yours, 

~. 11 ~p~'-J ~L. Li'J 
-=1r~ 

c. ,u.. iken Tav lor 

rAT: w 

AN INDEPENDENT PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE 

DEVOTED TO THE STATEMENT. DEFENSE. 

AND PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL. 



December 14 1970 

Dr. Q. Aiken Taylor 
The Pr.lbyterian J oumal. 

Dear Dr. Taylor, 

No doubt you had the belt intentions in typing ouf) a 
poesible "letter to the editor" whioh you would publi.h, in whioh 
I could rea1ster rrry di8approval of lOme of the IJ"ticle. you 
publi.h. This, however, would do not 10od, for lube.quentl,.. 
I have 8een further denial. ot the We.tmin.ter doctrine. 1n your 
columna. 

What 1 particularly wanted v .. your aclcnowledpent that 
the 8entences you quoted and alCS'1bed to me, and which you thought 
intemperate, weJ'8 not rq sentellc" at all, but tho .. ot Dr. To.er. 
Accordinl to the Scripture, wben a person 11 wranpd, he ahould 
expl.ai1l the wronl to the OM who has wonc.d h1a. I have expla1ntd 
to 10u the injustice of your accuaatiOl'l. But 1n.tead of I8ttinl 
III aclcnowledpaent, you repeated the chu-p in your lettel' ot 
Hov.~. Sincs diltance pre,.ts .. troll bringing 80me friends 
to .. you, and all the more pre~.nts .. from "telllng it to the 
church· I a8e noth1ne ell. to do but to Mver connections. I -
cannot hone.tl)" eupport 01' aid a person who both quote. me 
inoonectly and who conatantly oppo... the doctrin.. of the 
Contesa1on. 

Very trul)" youn, 

Gordon B. Clark 


